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NEW GERMAN

BLOW SEEN ON

BELGIAN LINE

Hint of Teuton Offensive in

lo H tvi rv -

SUFFER TERRIBLE LOSSES

Some of Kaiser's Regiments En-
tirely Wiped Out by

French

PARIS, July 28.
i A series of new German attacks fol-

lowing violent bombardments .around
Bray en Laonnols, Enincs de Chcvrigny
and Hurteblse (on the Chcmin-des-Dame-

were hurled back by French
defenders, today's official report dc-- i

clarcd. Heavy losses were inflicted on
the assaulting waves. In the Cham-

pagne, the War Office detailed great
artillery activity around Mont Haut
and on both banks of the Mcusc.

LONDON, July 28.

Hint that Germany was preparing some
new move on the west front was given to-

day In a continuation, for the third suc-

cessive day, of the violent artlllcrylng In the
seacoast sector of the British lino nnd
of an attempted raid around Oostavern.

Field Marshal Halg's report said:
In the neighborhood of Armcntleres In

the north of Yprcs and In the Nleuport
sector the enemy artillery was engaged
In considerable activity.

South of Armentleres at night we rald-e- d

the enemy. East of Oostavern an
enemy raid was repulsed.
Unofficial front dispatches have Recently

described the German fire around Nlciiport
and Oostavern (In Belgium) as approach-
ing the Intensity, of drumfire.

WITH THE FRENCH ARMIES IN THE
FIELD, July 28.

Germany has used one-thir- d of her whole
army since April 1G In fighting on tho Alsne
and Champagne fronts, The terrific losses
Inflicted upon this great force have been such
that the enemy Is now entirely without re-

serve resources of human material except
the 1918 class of youths.

Calculations today showed since April 1G

the Germans have used seventy-on- e divi-
sions approximately 1,605,000 men on
these two French fronts alone. Thl3 com-
prises at least one-thir- d of the total light-
ing forces at Hlndenburg's disposal.

TELLS THRILLING STORY
OF CRAONNE BATTLE

PARIS, July 28.
'There Is now a comparative lull on tho

Alsne River front, but the big guns are
rumbling Incessantly and It Is bel!eed that
the cannonading is the forerunner of a
greater clash to come," says George Prade,
war correspondent of the Journal, In a dis-

patch printed today.
M. Prade gives a vivid plctuio of the

battle for Craonne. when tho Germans, with
huge masses of picked troops, launched their
grand assaults alone tho Bhell-swe- ridges
of the twin plateaux of Callfornlo and Case-nate- s.

"A long, gray-blac- k tableland, dipping
gently toward the east, Is the Callfornlo
plateau, dropping onto the plain ton aid
Chevreaux and Corbeny and then to an
Interminable ridge stretching to the west by
the Casemates. Vauclerc and Hurteblse pla-

teau, bathed In soft lights." he writes. "Up
there the tempest rages uninterruptedly like
an active volcano with visions of earth
hurled Into space and sharp bursts of red
flame In the' black of the woods. Over all
hangs the smoke of battle and through the
valleys rattle the reverberations of the
mighty guns.

"Around us men are busy observing
through glasses and wearing telephone ts

yelling out figures. Others In shel-

ters carpeted with maps calculate and write
orders. Bells ring like In a telephone ex-

change.
"Outside In the valley, where formerly

men lived, loved and dreamed, death Is pass-
ing. Behind us on the slope's crest grave-face- d

men In blue trench helmets aie
stretched on the grass and gaze with a far-o- ff

look at the terrifying spectacle of the
ridge aflame. At any moment they may be
eent Into the furnace.

"Tho hell of the battle of Craonne broke
on the morning of July 19 with n lolence
similar to the worst days at Verdun. Two
German armies under the command of Gen-

eral von Boehm and General on Below,
tomprrstng 100,000 men, or eight divisions

f Westphallan, Prussian, Bavarian and
aden troops, hurled themsehes In a gen-

eral assault on the Alsne River from Corry
to'.the Callfornie plateau.

"Eight days of steady bombardment had
destroyed all the defenses. The principal
point of attack was In the Craonne sector.
There the German commanders hurled for-

ward picked storming troops from tho fifth
guard.

"Two hundred German batteries had pre-

pared the way along a narrow front of
about one mile and three-quarter- s. This
was the storm center.

"The pollus were encompassed by the on-

slaught on both wings, but the enemy car-
ried the eplnlere trenches on the center
For the next few days positions were lost

"land rewon repeatedly until the morning
of July 2, when the French
their line and the Germans were rendered
powerless to obtain any advantage. As a
result of their frightful loses the celebrated
Twentieth Brandenburgers have been almost
completely annihilated. The enemy is now
reforming his shattered Fifth Guard, which
represented the flower of the German army.
The French losses were comparatively
light."
'
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MAJOR MOSES VEALE

MAJOR MOSES VEALE,

NOTED VETERAN, DIES

Medal-of-Hon- or Man, "Five Times
Wounded, Survived Libby

Prison

Major Moses Vcale, medal of honor man,
survivor of the horrors of L'lbby Prison,
who was five times wounded in the Civil
War, died this morning at his home, 509
South Forty-secon- d street, after an ill-

ness of several months. He was eighty-fiv- e

years old. Major Vcalo was personally
recommended for bracry by General Slo-cu- ra

to Secretary of War Stanton.
Funeral arrangements have not been

made.
Major Vcalo was one of tho best-know- n

and most picturesque chaiacters In Phila-
delphia. Born Xo ember 9, 1832, at Bridge-to-

X. J ho was sent to Philadelphia at
an early ago to bo educated at tho Quaker
Seminary, where he was Instructor for three
years before he began to study law.

When the ("Ml War broke out. Major
Veale was one of the first to volunteer.
Ho was mustered Into Union service as sec-
ond lieutenant, Company F, 109th Penn-
sylvania, November 8, 1SG1, and from that
time on his adventures began. Scarcely
a famous battle was fought that ho was
not In the thickest of the fray.

Ho fought at Cedar Mountain, Antletam,
Chancellorsvlllc, Gettysburg, Wauhatchle,
Lookout Mountain, Missionary Ridge, Ring-
gold, Resaca, New Hope Church and Pine
Knob, He waa In the siege of Savannah
and marched with Sherman to the sea.

On August 9, 18G2, h6 as wounded at tho

Continued on Page Thlrtn, Column Four

DOPESTERS' HAVEN

WINS HIGH PRAISE

Social Workers and Medical

Experts Commend Home
Authorized

GOVERNOR SIGNS BILL

Physicians, social workers and scores of

others Interested In the suppression of tne
dope" evil today rejoiced at the news from

Harrlsburg telling of the signing by the
of a bill providing for ..n Inrtl-tutlo-

for tho euro of drug addicts. The
higning of this bill follows closely tho

of the Governor of the Vara an --

narcotic bill, which promises to smash Il-

licit drug traffic throughout the State.
The passage of tho "dope" Institution

bill and 1U ratification by the Cernot
was hailed today by prominent Phlladei.
imtans as a becond great victory of the
Uveni.no LEDaun in the Interests of public
welfare. In a series of articles revealing

the 'inside" of the drug tralllo in Pennsyl-

vania, published last summer, the Evening
Uedqeb outlined the need for adequate
legislation to wipe out illicit drug tralllck-ln- g

and also emphasized the Imperative
need for a Statd institution for the cure
of the thousands of unfortunates in the
State whose lives were blasted by drugso

Dr Horatio C. AVood, Jr., noted narcotic
drug exptrt, and a member of the citizens
committee appointed by United States At-

torney Francis Fisher Kane to Investigate
tho drug tralllc In Philadelphia, concurred
In tho opinion of the Uvenino Ledoer that
legislation for tho curtailment of the drug
tralllc would not be truly effective unless
an Institution was provided by the State
for tho treatment of drug fiends. Now both
these goals for which the Kvenino LEDOEn
labored tirelessly and fearlessly have been
nttalnel, with tho result that Pennsylvania
Is today provided with more effective
weapons for the stamping ojt of the drug
vll than any other State In tho Union.

Such an Institution as provided for In the
bill is imperatively needed at this time, be-

cause of the passage of the drastic Vare
bill, which has been the means

of curtailing the "dope" supply of thou-
sands of victims. These unfortunates are
now suffering nil of the agonies of forcible
drug withdrawal, and there are fe places
where they can go and obtain rellcT.

John M. W. Rheln, drug expert, and a
member of tho committee appointed by
United States Attorney Kane, said:

"Ratification by the Governor of the In-

stitutional bill Is one of the best things
that could have happened for the State. The
Vare bill Is already In.opera-tlo- n.

shutting off the drug supplies of thou-
sands of dope fiends, and we must have a
clearing house for those unfortunates. At
present "In Philadelphia there aro only two
places whero drug fiends can go for treat-
ment the Philadelphia Hospital and tho
Polyclinic Hospital.

"I have faith that dope fiends can be
cured If given the right Bort' of treatment.
But'lt takes from six months to a year
to effect a cure. After being cured of the
craving for narcotics, addicts must be given
healthy outdoor work In an environment ab-

solutely free from temptation. Under the
present system In Inadequate Institutions,
dope fiends are turned loose after a few
days' treatment. They go back to their old
associates In the drug world, and are again
aoon in the toils, of the evlL
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ALL DEFENSES

OF CZERN0WITZ

TAKEN BY FOE

Bukowina Capital and Many-Village-
s

Lost to Slavs,
Berlin Claims

RUSSIAN LINES STIFFEN

JULY 28,

Rumanian Troops Attacking
Vigorously, but Republican

Troops Continue Retreat

GENEVA, July 28.
Bavarian and Austro-Hungarla- n troops,

driving southward through Gallcla from
Kolomea, havo captured all of tho defenses
of Czornowltz, the capital of Bukowina, It
was announced In dispatches fiom Berlin
today.

Tho Russian army that had been hold-ln- g

Czcrnowltz retired towara mo souw-eas- t.

Czernowltz had been In the hands of tho
Russians since General Brusslloft concluded
his Russian drtvo through southeastern
Gallcla last year.

Terrific fighting Is In progress east of
the Sereth River, In tho Trcmbowla-Tarno-p-

sector, nnd In tho Rumanian province of
Moldavia. At somo points stiffened Rus-
sian resistance has checked the Austro-Germa- n

advance, but between ttie Dniester
Rivet and tho Carpathians the Russian

continues.
In that district tho Russians were re-

ported today to havo evacuated the towns
of Peczenlzyn, Kuty nnd Vosnlty. as well
as numerous smaller villages, leaving be-

hind them large stores of food and war
supplies.

All of the Russian menace to the Car-
pathian passes of Panttyr, Jablonltza and
Wyskof has been removed. South of Kolo-
mea, along tho I.cmbcrg-Ozernowlt- z rail-
way the Germans havo occupied Votczkov co,
Kablotof, Nepolokoytz, I.uzan and Snlatin,
according to advices from Vienna.

Tho Austro-Hungarla- n troops fighting
along the Suchltza Valley have been hard-press-

by the reorganized Rumanian army
and Us Russian supports. Veteran British
gunners are also fighting with tho Russo-Rumanl-

forces.
The Teuton forces vvero compelled to

retire to new positions.'

LONDON, July 28
Russia has failed so far to do more than

slow up tho German advance In Gallcla.
Dispatches today Indicated a hardening of
the Russian lines In tho threatened sector
and attacks launched at other points on
the great front, designed to relieve tho pres-

sure that was strongly closing about
Czernow ltz.

The Teutonic advance has been amazing
in speed. German dispatches Insisted to-

day that tho Russians were abandoning
Czernowltz In the face of close approach
of the Austro-Gcrma- n armies The day
before these Invading forces wero reported
more than fifty miles distant.

The Rumanian army, reformed and com-
pletely revived from Its crushing defeats
of last fall, Is vigorously pressing the

Contlnntd on Tate Thirteen, Column Four
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By KOBERT W. MAXWELL
SHIBE PARK. July 28.

Joe Bush and Boland were tho opposing

hurlers in the first game of the Mack-Tig-

double-head- hero today.
"Bullet Joe" fanned Ty Cobb the first

time up.

FIRST INNING
Bush filed to Jamlesan. Grover threw

out Vltt. Cobb was called out on strikes.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Jamlcson struck out, Stanage to Hell-ma- n.

Strunk filed to Cobb. Bodle nlso
filed to Cobb, No runs, no hits, no errors.

PINK PAJAMAS FOR "SAMMEES"

Government Places Order far 200,000

Yards of Necessary Material

KITCHBURG, Mass., July 28. Pink
pajamas for the Sammees are In sight.

The Park Hill Manufacturing Company
today received an order from the Govern-
ment for 260,000 yards of pink pajama cloth
for the Sammees. The color was specified
In the Government contract.

Woman, 111, Shoots Herself
LANCASTER. Pa July 28 Mrs. Harry

Rldenbach, thirty-eig- years old. wife of
a Lltltz photographer, shot herself In the
breast. She had been In ill health. She
Is at the Lancaster General Hospital In a
dying condition.

Body-o- f Drowned Soldier Found
SUNBURV, Pa., July 28. The body of

Private Bltler, Company I, Thirteenth In-

fantry, Bloomsburg, who was drowned in
the Susquehanna two days ago, was found
at Herndon, twelve miles away. Coroner
Holt decided an Inquest unnecessary.

Pays $20 for 13V4-Inc- h Trout
LEWISTOWN. Pa.. July 28. Bruce Ben-net- s,

of White Hall, Pa., was arrested
by Deputy State Game Protector Slautter-bac- h

and confessed to catching a thirteen
and trout in a seine, for
which he paid a fine of 120 and costs.

Virginia Negro Drowns in River Here
Bruce Bassett, a

negro, of Richmond, Va., drowned In the
Delaware River today while swimming off

a car float. Bassett was employed as a
porter on the West Jersey and Seashore
Railroad. The body has been recovered.
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PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY,

COBB FANS

FIRST TIME

NEW AMERICAN

CONTINGENT AT

EUROPEAN PORT

More U. S. Troops Arrive
Abroad to Fight Against

Gentians

ALL MEN IN HIGH SPIRITS

Kermit Roosevelt and Family on
Board Vessel That Car-- i

ried Soldiers

A EUROPEAN PORT, July 2S.
Another American contingent has safely

nrrlvcd and disembarked.
Tho American troops came by tho same

steamship whereon Kermit Roosevelt, his
wife nnd child, traveled

When tenders went alongside the vessel
Friday tho men vvero In high spirits and
frequently shouted- - "Are wo down-
hearted?" which was answered with it roar-
ing "No," given with great enthusiasm.

Representatives of the General Staff
watched the disembarkation. Theie was no
civic demonstration Only n few spectators
knew of the landing Tlusc Ulcered nnd
the troops cheered back

The men entrained quickly and left for
their new quarters.

A signal company remained at the port
for somo hours. These vveie the only icpre-sentatlv-

of the contingent which tho
public saw.

The foregoing dispatch was printed In
this city this morning after Its publica-
tion hnd been forbidden by tho Secietary
of war. Tho Uvijnincj 1,i:ikh:ii being in
poHHChslon-o- f all the facts therein contained,
icfrnlncd from publishing them. In com-
pliance with the requckt of the 1'nlted
Ktntes Government, but feels Justified In
making publication at this time, bec.iUMV
previous publication has done all tho harm
that can bo dono and no additional damago
can possibly result to the American causo
by giving to EvuNtNci i:nai:u leaders

:ilrcad publlel dltscmlnaud.

TROOP-LANDIN- G STORY
PRINTED DESPITE BAN

WASHINGTON. July 28
The Associated Press was asked specifi-

cally, both by tho War Department and
by tho'olllclal public Information bureau
here, not to ufo the story regarding an
American military movement on European
soil

General Mclntyre, Wnr Department cen-
sor, declared such stories aB were putiHshcn
today "aro dangerous to tho lives of other
American troops," and added:

"A representative of the Assnclnted Press
called mo on tho phono this morning about
tho story In question. I nsKed the Asso-
ciated Press specifically not to use the
Mory In any form. I ask again that no
ktoiy be printed bearing on the subject of
military movements."

13 n, Slsson,.-J)le- f censor of the Bureau
of Publlo Information said'

"I called tho Associated Press hero nnd
asked specifically that tney not use the
story."

ATTITUDE OF LANE

MAY HALT TRANSIT

Nestor of Organization
Threatens Suit in Equity

Over Lease

MUST PROTECT DIVIDENDS

Bu a Staff Corresponatnt

ATLANTIC CITY. July 28.
David II. Lane, nestor of tho Repub-

lican organization In Philadelphia nnd
leader of tho group of
tracts JCSBHij' hohlern, today threatened
to throw tho clty t:njislt situation back
into tho chaotic muddlo ucvt vX which It Is
rapidly being brought, unless the new leaso
draft "adequately and fall ly"' piotects tho
interests of the tiactlon stockholders

Tho leports In political and financial cir-
cles that tho new leaso will embody leims
more liberal to the city than the proposal
of the Philadelphia Rapid Tianlt Com-
pany which was rejected by Councils,
brought from Mr Lane u dell to both city
authorities and olllclals of tho Rapid Tran-
sit Company.

A suit In equity to tlo up the whole pro-
gram villi be brought cither by Mr Lans or
one of his close associates, he frankly ad-

mitted. In case It Is found that the traction
stockholders aro not guaranteed In tho now
lease a return uupoii their Investment vir-
tually ns substantial as that provided in
the company's rejected offer

"I did not think even tho tenns of the
company's offer fair to the great army of
Investors," declared Mr Lane, "and It wna
my Intention to In lug kgal action had that
lease been ratified Mr. Ballard, however,
succeeded In hypnotizing mo Into neutrality,
although ho did not convince me."

SHAVE OKF AND SLICE OVV
"If the terms of the new lease nro merely

a shuve-of- f, I shall probably taKn no action,
but If It Is going to be a slice-on- ", you may
expect Just one thing fight

"I wouifl agree to a shave-of- f not because
I felt it Just, but becauso I recognize that
there aro some concessions which muse be
made to public opinion as u result of the
position we occupy and through our tp

with tho city In transit affairs
"But tho extreme complacency of the

transit company olllclals and the city au-
thorities amuses me extremely. They seem
to assumo that when they have como to an
agreement that is all there Is to It, that
there Is no one else Interested nnd that they
owe no obligations to tho great army of
Investors who have made possible the trac-
tion conlpanles.

"In tho very beginning I took a stand
against being robbed. That has been my
position all along and it Ehall be through-
out."

Mr. Lane frankly admitted that he knew
nothing of the terms of the nef lease, being
drafted by Transit Director Twining, except
What he had read In the papers. Ho said
he had talked It over with many of his
friends, but all seemed to share his Ignor-
ance of teh actual details of the new draft
agreement.

The reports that City SollcItorConnelly Is

about to supplant William Draper Lewis as
the transit advisor of tho Smith administra-
tion were gratifying to Mr. Lane.

"It seemed to me a very strange proce- -

Contlnued on ! Thirteen. Column Six
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QUICK NEWS
IF" TIGERS ANNEX FIRST GAME OF DOUBLE-HEADE- R

DETROIT, 1" e.O 0 0 0 0 0 0 5

Athletics ...o o 03 0 0 0 0- -3 121
Boland, ptanagej Bush, Meyer. Nnlllu, Owen and McCoi rr.ic'--.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

BROOKLYN (1st g.).. 10
PITTSBURGH

nnd 'Mllki Steele and rischer.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

CHICAGO (1st g.).... 10
NEW YORK 4
labor and Schalk; Russell nud Waltera,

i"ccr,

ATHLETICS FAIL TO HOLD EARLY LEAD

ATHLETICS r
Jamieson, rf 0

Strunk, cf o

Bodie.lf 0

'Bates, 3b l

Mclnnis, lb
c 1

Dugan, o

Grover, 2b o

J. Bush, p o

2

0

1

1

3

3

0

1

ci

Totals

DETROIT
O. Bush, ss...
Vitt,3b
Cobb,

(V

in

0 6

0 0 2 0
0 0 2 0 0 0

vl

0 0 3 0
0 0 0 0 0

h

ss

1

4

7

3

0

3

e

o

0

9

6

0

0

0

0

3 12 27 8 1

I r
y r

t

" '

cf

' f

-

". M - . tl Jt MH.l Ml

i"

1

1

1

Vcach.lf 0

Hcilman, '.b 0

Harper, rf 1

2b 0

Stanage, c 1

Boland, p 0

Cunningham, p.. . 0

Coveleskic, p 0

"i

4

0

Cheney

o a e

2 14 2

0 2 2 1

13 11
3 2 10
1 11 0 0

0 2 0 0

13 0 0

13 3 0

0 0 2 0

0 0 0 0

0 0 10

Totals 5 9 27 14 4

WOOD AND COOPER WIN GOLF TOURNEY

In the semifinal round of the class tournament at the Aronimink
Country Club today Arthur M. Wood, Aronimink, defeated F. J. Hlg-gin- s,

Stenton, 0 and 4, while T. W. Cooper, North Hills, beat J. F.
Iilcchan, North Hills, 1 up, nineteen holes.

TWO CAMDEN CHILDREN HIT BY MOTORCAR
Two children, playmates, suffered frmuurcd skulls today when

they were struck by an automobile at Wildwood and Kenwood nve-nue- s,

Camden. They are William McOrath, s7x, 1500 Baird avenue,
nud Hauy Flnsky, seven, 1525 Baird nvnue.

RIOT STICKS FOR CITY COPS

Extin riot sticks aie to be dtocibuted to each of tlin forty-tw- o

police districts in the city on special crders of Superintendent Eobin-so- n.

The order was Issued today to Walter Gilbert, chief clerk of
the bureau of police. Tho sticks will be used in case of emergency
only. It was said that the recent riots in Chester were responsible
for tho Issuing of tho order.

GOVERNOR AND 3 OTHERS INDICTED IN TEXAS FIGHT
AUSTIN', Tex.. July 2S. Coventor Kcrgu&on and three members of his Cabinet

were released on bond today, following their Indictment by tho TravH County
Grand Jury in vvh.it they term u 1'olltlcnl and wet and dry light. After giving
$13,000 bond on Indictment? charging misapplication of (o eminent fund, dlveislon
of public inoncvs und embezzlement, the tlovuinor .iimutmeeil hlu candidacy for
u third teim. The Hou.se of Itepies-entatlve- meets Wednesday on call of Speaker
Fuller to consider Impeachment of .the Oowrimr

MANY AMERICANS SEEK TO SOLVE MENACE
WASHINGTON, July 28. Wuilil-wul- e demand for tonnage to lepluco submarine

destruction Mimulntlng American Renins. The Shipping Hoard swamped with
hUggestloiiB for carRo submarines, concrete barges, solid-hul- l wooden ships, shallow-dra- ft

steamships and vailous other typos of "nonslnltablo" vessels.

MEXICO DISCHARGES "OLD" SOLDIERS AND SAILORS
WASHINGTON, July 28. Tho army and navy of Mexico are not going to bo

saddled with a lot of "old" men. Advices from Mexico City today were to the
effect that all veterans of tho recent troubles boUvcau tho uges of twelve nnd
seventeen years were to be dismissed from the servlco by tho Department of War
and Navy. The Mexico City advices stated that these men "made good soldiers,
but the necessity for them no longer exlsU."

WAR-RIS- K INSURANCE RATES ADVANCED
WASHINGTON, July 28. The War Risk Bureau will Increase the transatlantic

rato to R'i per cent from S per cent on August IB. Advance Is necessary owing
to tho enormous number of risks carried by tho bureau. Most of the American

jshlp lnsuinnce Is placed with the bureau, nnd In older to provide against a deficit
In operations the increase Is made.

Young,

C

h
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CANADA SHOWS GREAT TRADE INCREASE
TORONTO, Can., July 28, The total trade of Canada In the fiscal year ended

Mnrch 31 ,. 1917, according to figures published by tho Canadian Department of
Trade and Commerce, amounted to $2,249,170,171, ns against $1,424,016,065 In
1915-1- 6. Both Imports and exports contributed largely to this notable Increase,
the advance In Imports being about 60 per cent nnd In exports about 65 per cent.

GERARD RE-ENTE- PRACTICE OF LAW

NEW YORK, July 28. It Is plain Attorney James W. Gerard once more after
twelve years spent on the State Supreme Court bench and in the diplomatic service.
The former Ambassador to Germany Is back where he started, with the firm of
Bowers & Gerard, of which he Is the Junior member. Bowers was a lawyer in
the office of Gerard's grandfather, James Watson Gerard.

RUSSIAN CONSULS MUST VISE PASSPORTS HERE
WASHINGTON, July 28. A telegram to the Department of State from Stock-

holm says that many Americans are arriving at the Russian frontier with passports
valid for Russia, but without the visa of the Russian consul general in New York.
The Russian frontier authorities send them back to Stockholm, where the Russia!)

consul general lias positive Instructions not to grant vlsaes except' for passports
of persons domiciled In Sweden. All persons bearing American passports valid
for Russia should procure visa from the Russian authorities In America in order
to avoid Inconvenience and delay.

U. S. PER CAPITA CIRCULATION $46.57 ON JULY 1

WASHINGTON, July 28. The per capita circulation on July 1 was $46.57, as
agalnsC$45.49 on June 1 and $39.23 on July 1, 191C. On July 1, 1915, It was

'
$35.59j

In 1914, $34.53, nnd in 1913, $34.64. J
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Freight Train Smashm!'

Truck Near Edge--1'
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WOMAN SENDS ALAtR'MSj
J3!JH

KILLED RY F.XPT.nHTnN
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Richard Whittick. one of the'vltv' tl
urns of the explosion which oo'
curred today when a freight train
and motortruck collided at thk
woodland crossing or the Pennsyl-- 1' y,
vnnia iiauroau, at r,agewater. ,rt4jg
iars, in. j. ins Doay was nunea?

200 feet through tho air.

One man was killed and twelve othfeM
wero Injured at Edeevvater Park, N. J.,' this
inornmB vvnen a ireigni train on tne I'enn- - jhj
B)iY.uiui jvuuruuu cratsneu an ou-uu- ut ra
momrirueic nr tun Texan cm rnmnanr. nr ij
Camden, set fire to It and caused an explo--

"Whlttlrk. n. nurlhictnn nlnmhr and svaI hJ.il
unteer fireman, who was attracted totht .t7
Fuunt: uy wio crusji anu was Killed WOW ' ii
struck by a cap blown from tho tank of t
lowed the collision. - ""J

Thn lnlurd nr! "Vi IV'
Scanlon, Rosenfleld and Ed"ward Marti 4v!il

Tltlrllnctnn tlrntrtnn all in ).a f7.,Kiin'o
Hospital nt Riverside, suffering seV
uurns; uiwaro uarian, William uoon
Herbert Lewis, Lorlng Boston." Ht
Ghaul- ,- RoKcoe Shlnn. George BeUIti
Henry Crovvleyv and. Lewis Walters qmi
oy ino naming on, but able to go to.t
iiomei in iiurnngton. All are rota
of tho Burlington fire department'
was summoned to the scone of the accld

wi

into

who

lMll-nr.- l Tat,,). a,, - 1 - -

streets. Camden, who waa driving the truolfcV
was badly Injured by the collision and .waa kM
taken to the hospital at Riverside, N. l.&ripnl

Albert Itosenfleld. D21 Smith RIiImuHi .&,
street, Camden, who was also riding op,)fcCOMI
truck, was slightly Injured.

A number of freight cars and thro?!"!':
freight station sheds were destroyed by flrWjj
Injured men nre membeiti of Burllnrtn, 1

fire companies who responded to the flr ti
alarms.

The motortruck was a heavy two-cor- n- jKi
panment gaso.me tanK delivery of tn f
icxaco uii company, Camden branch. 'TM
Wnnrllnnrl rn.alni- - nt t.l ..t.n,.. T3a t iA '

w.ih attempting to cross is exceptionally, -

dangerous because the view of the trac,",fi
is obstructed by the freight station shedi-J- R

The truck was hit by a west-boun- d frelgbt-'fS- l

train. Kkizf
Tllfl trunk W.1R tnnnv . ... 4t9C- ... .... (i.m.i. ,wi aiiufu. ..

gasoline leaking from tank took ilrfcLjti
tho shooting dames Igniting nDthv frelgjit ;';9,
cars on a siding at the three buildings o(ltho Kdgewater Park freight station. Thaw sjf'i
were destroved. "fyt-J-

An alarm was sent to Burlington, thrW "l
miles away, and to Beverly by Miss jnofyA&'-'- l

,t maun, jiusvmiHiress ai L.ugewftlfffi, M
Park. No water was available nearby, mll3ii
when the fire companies arrived they wSffj B

After the firemen were at work some.tlrij
the second compartment of the gasoUfl"-tnnk- ,

which had not been burst by the ibM '

collision and explosion, burst with terra
force. It hurled firemen and spectator: I
all directions. A svT?

All available physicians from neark;vi
towns were summoned. Red Cross workM
also gave valuable assistance. The lnJvMit '

wero taken In automobiles to Riverside Ho4
pttal and to Burlington, where the City, Hll,
was made Into a temporary hospital. Fow.
flro companies from Burlington and'tw'v,
from Beverly assistance. ' tJn

"HKAT WAVti" iHKMlf '
FROM WEATHER 01

Something Worse in StoMLi'
Though Mercury Reaches v

M5f mj i f :;!
mitCbjr-UIl- O luuuy ' .J.i

TESIPKRATDnE ?vfl

8 b. m. 73
0 a. m. 78

10 n. m 79
11 a. m 80
13 "i. SI

1 l. nt 11
3 p.m.,.,, ,.. !
S , m.r . ij ....... IS

-- u, ,aHV' wj.

rhlladelptilarui? are advbsed to make
best of the present "cool" weather.Vi

heat wave Is going to grpj.
part of the country next weeK, ccoi
to a forecast -- sent out from the W
Bureau at Washington , ths mornlncv
general heat wave, trie "nrst" oruia
mer, accoraing to me aispaicn, is pn
for next week over the North and

States and the Ohio yaltay.
Tne local weamer niun uw not

the mercury to go above 85 'degrees;
The high mark for yeteroy,wM.

at o'clock when the thermometerir
91. The high record for the "yew,
made on July 2. when the
under a temperature of 92 qegraMl,

At 8 o'clock this morning uw
was decidedly lower-tna.- lor ui'
yesterday. Todays mowuir,,
cent, WBinUJJ;per.otj0tM
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